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We are trying our best to reach out to our students and teach them using online 

classes. We have been using various platforms for our students such as uploading 

videos on YouTube. An android mobile app MGM elearn in which all videos are 

present in sequence class wise. The campus care app(Parents portal) in which all 

assignments, videos etc. are uploaded regularly for all subjects so that students can 

view it anytime they wish. Also for clarification of doubts regarding the topics online 

classes are also being conducted using Cisco WebEx app. 

With the advancement in technology, there are lots of apps that can help in online 

teaching. Google classroom is one of these. So, we have now decided to conduct 

online classes using the Google classroom. 

It has lot of features that makes teaching and learning process easy. The online classes 

are new for all of us – teachers, students and parents. So, we need to take care of a few 

points for its smooth conduct to be able to reap maximum benefit: 

 

 For better class experience, we may use bigger screen devices like a desktop with a 

webcam, laptop or tablet, mobile can be used when these devices are not available. 

 Students have to keep their microphones mute except when they are asked to switch 

on.  

 Students may use “chat” to send messages to teachers related to the topic which is 

being taught. 

 Students should dress properly and be in a place at home with minimal disturbance. 

They should keep pencil/pen and note book ready before start of the class. 

 Parents should not prompt students with answers when questions are asked; helping 

the students answer questions weakens their intuitive and analytical skills. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Instructions : 
 

All students have been allocated school's email id.  

The username is as  <StudentFirstNameRegistrationNo>@mgmhssbokaro.in. 

Password is in the format  of <LASTNAME>mgm1988 

To Access the email: 

1. Go to http://classroom.google.com  

2. In the user name enter <StudentFirstName.AdmissionNo>@mgmhssbokaro.in 

3. Enter the Password <LASTNAME>mgm1988 

4. For example: If name of student is Abhishek Kumar and registration no is 19-220 

    Then username will be :           Abhishek19-220@mgmhssbokaro.in 

              Password will be :          KUMARmgm1988 

5. For example (If student has no last name then): If name of student is Akash and    

    registration no is 20-150, 

    Then username will be :           Akash20-150@mgmhssbokaro.in 

              Password will be :          mgmmgm1988 

6. After login student have to join the class using the class code which will be given   

    by their respective subject teachers. 

7. The join class option will be present at top right corner of the web browser  

     window. There will be + sign which has to be clicked. After clicking on + icon it  

     will ask for join class ,click on join class and put the code given to you by your  

     teacher. 

8. Face to face doubts clearing will be done using Google meet application. 

9. Students can download the Google classroom app and Google meet app from  

    Play store. Students may also use the Google classroom using Google chrome  

    browser. 

10. For any queries , send email to itcell@mgmhssbokaro.in. Mention clearly what is  

      the problem faced along with student’s name, registration number and whatzapp  

     number. 
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